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1975 alumnus
tba maior ebanaa an IB 

SMdieal banaOta. «ck Uan wiU bo 
bmaaod fkoai 206 daya to 210,

to get M.S.T.
Chancaa an alao batag mada in St ^SbUTV 

■aadical oovaraga and UabUity
toaaranca. Jaaaa C. Millar wUl ~

For tba 1964A6 aduol yaar, tba raaaUr'a <Ug>ai in d 
bofinnins taadiar'a aalaiy will ba ftom Aabory cnilafa 
inmand by aia par oant to Wilmora, Ky.
218,030. In tha 1906A6 yaar it will A 1076 aloinaiia of Plymootb 

8.4 par cant to $14,076. High acfaool, ba attandad BlofRon

Spat ends 
in gfunfire, 
two arrests

_ .......... ...................A i«mily §p«t M«y 9 in
Aiio^ar maior chans* k th^ coUcs*.BlDm^ftNrtwoym^ arrwt of the basbaod and wilt <

Marion man loses life,
’65 alumnus, father hurt 

in Little London crash
aalaiy aehadaU • ncaivad bachelor'a dagna duugoa of donMOtic riolanoo and

TbayoongaraonofMr.andMn. North atraat. arill appoar in 
William R. Miller, be ia the ®«yor'a coort Toaaday to anawer

Two collisions 
lead to charges 
vs. two drivers

Two minor collisions occored

Help sought 
for Jim Hawk

wiUbe changed from a dallar in 1961 from Dial RoberU aniver. <bting of a weapon, 
amoonttoapaicantagaaftbebaae eity.Tulaa.Okla. The Thomae P. Riadlin<
aalmy of tha teacher aaaignad to
astra carricnlar. _____ ... _____ .. ....

Tha board alao apptovad an grandaon of Mn. Orville Gullaa **“ charsae. She ia accaaad of 
'aarly nciramanr plu far taach- and the Uu Mr. GuUett. and the ^omaattc vioUnoe and firing a 
ora. Sapt Doiglaa Stagga told the laU Mr. and Mn E. Beryl Miller. Putol. He ia charged adthdemeaUe 
board only five per cant of tha HiaparenuandMia Gollettwill «olenca. 
facBhy can qaallfrr, which meaiu, attend the commencement cere- 
in the Plymouth diatrict. four monica. 
taarhara a year.

They maat be at laaat 90 yean of 
age and participanU in the 
Uachera’ retirement benefita.

Retirenient of Margaret Fora- 
mao, fourth grade teacher at 
Shiloh, waa appron^

Approval waa given to Su- 
lanne Farrar to tutor a child who 
haa been boepitaliiad for aevaral laat week, 
montha and haa mieeed daaa- On Friday at 7:39 am., aa 
room work. Rhonda McDonald. 18, Shiloh,

Two week baakathall camp at aoaght to turn left from Sandaaky 
tha high achool will be conducted atreet into a driveway of Firat 
Juna 1A29 Cor boya and July 213 Nahcnal bank, hw car waa afrnck ^ 
forgirla. that ofRebaocaL. Read. 29.92 Petit

Aaaiatant Elementary School atreet, Shiloh. She waa charged 
Prindpal Mark Shaelay daacribed arith improper paaaing. 
the new taatbooka to updaU the Eighty minatea later, at Weat 
mathamatiea program. He co- High and Plymouth etreeu. Robert 

: tha purchaae to tba Predieri. 44, Willard, aeeking to

Neighbore and friandanf 
Junaa Hawk. atiU in aar- 
ioue condition ia Mana- 
fleld General hoapitaL are 
commiting their volantaer 
aervicee to keep hia taaaily 
farm operating.

Led by a claaamate, Fred
dy J. Bnzard. the neigh- 
bore win prepare Hawk’a 
acreage and bow it in com 
and aoy beana.

'We mean to atart May 17 
or 18. if the weather 
doean't hold aa ap.* Bnaard 
aaya 'Anybody wllliog to 
help—.gad wacan naerlSor 
20 people, male orfaiule 
- can call me at 0S7- 
8694.'

taxtpobhahadbytheMddillanCo. turn right from Plymouth atreet 
bacaaaa of tha copyright date of into Weat High atreet. waa atrack 
1986, erhfafa, he azplaiaad. kaepa by a vehicU oparatad by Kim M. 
tha 'program young--.' He aaid Simmonda, 38, Shelby rouu 1. 
tba county cycle of changing tazU proceeding aouth. He waa alao 
ia aat at every five yeaia, while charged with improper paaaing.
Plymouth ia uaing the aame tazta 
far 10 yaara Editiona pobhahad in
TeSl irb^rgriSeri Mrs. Tucker, 90, succumbs at 85 

dies at Ashland;
they sr« workbook type. The board «
wiU famish ths books for tbs other, ^F6W Up n6rG 
fear grsdss.

He ssksd board mszoban to tsks

Volkswagen Rabbit, was headad wasl. Hawk 
was driving south.

A witness. Marcella Souder, told polios 
Comatock did not brake for the stop sign. 
Comstock's vehicle struck that of Hawk, 
which was a Mercury Zephyr station wagon, 
in the left side and fo^ it into a service pole at 
the southwest comer of the intersection 

The Hawks were ejected through the left or 
driver's side of the station wagon by the force 
of its collision with the pole. ,

James and Kenneth Hawk were taken by 
ambulance to Mansfield Genial hospital, 
where both were admitted in poor con* 
dition

The younger Hawk was placed in the 
surgical intensive care unit, his father in the 
medical intensive car unit.

Comstock was killed instantly.

D. Guy Cunningham, 85, dies; 

held three local offices
Th. man cfaoacn by hia pt«n to Har aarvad at vUlagaclark from urar tha lattar poat for 13 yaara 

‘»<0 «» >*' Ha alao ww«l aa Ha waa «,«all, faavmtt fa hia 
^opted vUlsge save one died of trustee of public sfrsire for ei^t poltticsl belicfe se s resistsred 
SMit eeixiire esrky Monday in years, four of them sa preeident Demoerst.
Wilsnl Arse boepiUl where be Heeerved se scosoeifassB fertwo An eothusiaetic coUegiste foot'

A Marion man was kilied and a 1965 
alomnu* of Pbrmouth High achool aeverely 
injured and his passenger, his father, also hurt 
in a collision at Plymouth SpringmiU and 
London East roads Thursday 

Dean A. Comstock, Manon. driving in 
London East road, failed to halt for a stop sign. 
His vehicle collided with that of James K. 
Hawk. 36, former trustee of Plymouth 
township who was compelled to give up that 
post bemuse he moved down the road into 
Auburn township. Crawford county He was 
thrown from his car. So was his ^-year'Old 
fathsr, Kenneth £. Hawk. Shelby.

A state highway patrolman said that if the 
three had been wearing seat belts, injuries 
would have been minor.

The 22-year-old Comstock, driving a 1979

years and in his one effort for the ball fan he lived and died with 
high *" ' ■

Henry Franklin
. ■ highaat elMtivv offu-e of hia Ohio Stati. Buckeyal Whan'hia
ham.^l»Mofaariyatro^cama a/optad vUlage. ha »aa dafaatad. chddrmi. and Utar hia grand- 

Ha waa iha ^ma movar in tha childran. playad
the son of DeWitt C. and Martha

ug. M 18M, construction of the village build- teams, he miaa^
the son of DeWitt C. and Martha ing. None of his coUesguee among game 
Belle McClain Coimingham, be the trustees of pubbe sffaiis. who He

Basinese
He married Pearl F Croainger. 

construction from the June 30, 1920 She survives

Sarviem warn condiiafad Sab hia mnploymmit wifa BMfa ■“A".i>u.‘‘^b^';:Z'hTwl;fa J^Vll*“l^°d“c 
u^y at 2 p.m. in Ma^d * Ohiorailrosd jnd latter member of Firat United Preeby Plymouth. ^ R ^11
Memory park f<w Henry Frank-* •worked for Pioneer Rubber Co., tenan church, which he served airs: two dauhtar> Rv*)vr> i

Apr. 1. 1966. from Ufonna funded 
se Forms, Shelby. He b^an electric 
iplosnnent with the Balti' A etou

lin, 85, Huron Valley Trailer court, Willard.
-ho dfad in Willart

lada thair daafaion ff i*! Thuraday of a langfaty Ul=’Mm“^aV-c“r9S: ‘
Born in Wadnaa. Minn., haUv«l

«maov«LUwUl'ch2Sr;?9‘S>f“ •^^rKbSitlTd
the was the daughter of

approved. It will charge $1936 for 
29 manual machines and $34.96 
for 14 elaetrie machinea each. The

1978.
He was retiree of Ohio Brass Co. 

attended First Baptist
nty, she waa the dsughi

tfanofthaRay.DifaHnmricW sha waa a mambar of Fira. 
, " ** *■ "" Unifad Malhodiat choroh at Aah) accepted.

A daugl 
londClmk Ufa board. Mr.^ Ri‘ym‘o;‘d'’'?ha“

T.^'or:ii\Thtnd"for2?a
ft-naral which waa conduefad

oigie Franklin, Mansfield; three 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren survive,

His first wife. Phyme, died in

Reber twins 
get degrees 

Findlay
<m Hs odometer.

The district will be reimlMirsed 
by the sUU for half the coat

Boy injured, Shilohan 
bike demolished killed

David Carty, 160Trtut street, is 
bikeless, the rMult of his hitting 111 Cr&Sll 
ths parked car of Chsrlss Reinhart
in the alley of Trtut street Monday m.j___ • . ■ ^ . •a-va.»..«afUrooon. Glade^ L Lewis, 78. 60 Petit in business

H.-aa thrown frnn, h» bika, 'which was damohshed, and re- 
oMvad cMacr inferieo.

Two slumnse of Plymouth High 
school were graduate Sunday by 
Findlay Collage.

What's extradordinsry shout it 
is that they're twin sisters.

Graduated here in 2960. the 
daughters of Leo Rebers. Route 98. 
Joan E. and June A., received 
baccslaureste degrees in the tre 
ditionsl ceremony always con
ducted at Findlay on Mother’s day.

Each intends to pursue s career

................... The Rebers wars hosts at a
coUision m Kan- reception for them at their home 

Sunday evening.

Shilohan, 19, 
hurt in crash

A 19-yaaifald Shiloh girl waa_____________________

«MHoMa61and«ni^«A 
MHUagatna.

afternoon in 
tuckv.

He was en route ftxMn his winter 
home St Pt Charlotte, FIs.

Born in Boughtonville, he was 
s retired carpenter who lived in 
Shik^ for 10 years. He was a 
imW of Fairfield Lodge 261,
PAAM. and a past worahipfiU

sSrH-iS ti’ash collection planned

t»o daughters. Evelyn L. 
vsnottsly as elder and as treas- now Mrs Robert Briggs. Sanford.

FIs., and Carol Jo. now Mrs 
Donald L Brooks, Plymouth. 21 
grandchildren and 22 great-grand 
children.

His minister, the Rev Julian 
Taggart conducted eervicse yew 
terday at 3 p.m from McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home. Bunol woe in 
GreenUwn cemetery

Sexton 
services 
conducted

Milford Sexton. 56. Nichole 
etreet died Thureday morning in 
Shelby Memonol hoepital of a 
brief illneee

He lived m or near Plymouth for 
33 yeare Bom in Hueyevillc. Ky , 
he was a machinist for Voioord 
Mfg Co,. Shiloh.

He os a veteran of Army service 
during World War II 

He is survived by his wife, Ella 
Christine, four sons. Kelly. Shiloh. 
Gerald. Morrow; Clint R. Forest 
Pork. Gs.. and Earl. Shiloh; four 
daughters. Mrs Melissa Gurney , 
Shiloh. Mre. Gsylene Hondshoe. 
Plymouth. Mrs. Marie Gearhart 

_____ Shiloh,

conawon and neck fajiiiita that BofaiTo. arr^"** Aahlani Hary Gary Burkhalfar,
------ --------1.—.------ Powell, Tenn., i

D. GUY CUNNINGHAM

Shilohan beaten
A 19-yesr-old Shilohan was baseball bat

edmi^SeturdaytoWUlardArea Sheriffe deputiee are fareeti- B^iloh. and Henrietta. Shelby. 
noapitaJ With a broken left arm. a gating the injury to Robert C **'^»‘*Paons.JimmyBttrkhalter. 
cono^on and neck injoriee that Botello. 6 Mechanic strsst ‘ Ashland; Hary Cary Burkhalter. 
heoaidcamefromabeatiiigwitha PoweU. Tenn.. and Jeffrey Burk

halter, Plymouth: three step
daughters, Pamela Burkhoher. 
Shelby, sad Beth and Jenny 
Burkhalter, Plymouth; his father. 
Lummy. WUlard; three broChere. 
the Rev. Velmon. Willard and 
Lowell and Clovia. Plymouth; four 
atatars. Mrs. Beosie Reed. WUlard; 
Mraea. Avan^ Collins and EDen 
Shepherd. Hocysville, Ky., otut 

Garrett, Ky..

Shiloh to buy ambulance;

debria. Villagna war, wamad not M™- Naomi Tiuaey. , 
to acavanga for acrap maul, aiiica and 22 grandchildran.

aptiaf. church, PL CharloCfa. Bidatoreplacatbaambalancaof than 810,000 to ba pUd from a
Hia firat wifa. Faith, dwlcarllar. ShaohCaaaBloominggroy. Fir. fmfa il op^^lr _____ ______

' Lai A-Tbempaonwaatiaatadat Jfc*i** Bloominggrov. town- *»>• only advantaga'to Snwdky’a A aon. Kim Allan, and twina.
Bhalby Manorial hoapMal .***P0”*- Rtelufad Maym Fran^ GowilJm, villaga ahipa will match Shiloh'a contri- tontract ia to oonimry acrap matal Mary and Lilly, diad aarifar

mm hWiwny aald ^ '■"““^^HieFiiaman’adabwiU to oMh. Ha wiU not diarga tha ^ Hia hrothar. tha Ra*. Vahnan

“•

‘-SStSS^mn-onadfarWha.i. ««>*-.«« wa chi»^ 8^ a. 8 m..

It. about $16,000.
What will ba dooa with tbs

«4optad iiilni ftiTSIIlift'foi waa toMTH^e'iiS^rS*
HanUSmadlay. of naar Shiloh, nnyono iBfanding to ancaTato a townahip. waa by kg Mc4)Mto- 

WMaathoriaadtoeoOacttraahand pablicatnatoraDay. SaoorFtoiaralhoma.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
10 ymn mgo, 1074 

Mayor ElUabMh G, PwUock
aSy«ma«o.ieM 

PUty-oiz paiiib look UM diploma 
of Plymoath Hich adax^ will go oa trial at

Pint daachtor alUr ala aooa, chaigoa of mab 
Jody, oia poonda niiM oaa, waa miaiimaancia laid by H^b 
bom at Willard to tha Marria “ "
Coaitrichta

Miaa Jaoaia 1. Colo, 76. long a Thma taaduca ratbrad: Mn. 
taadur.diadatShalby.

riumiog track at Shiloh.
__ Prodaricktown 11, Bad 4. Bod
on Bbaiaola gara ap 14 hila and waa 

and tha kaiog pitchar bat ha want thraa 
for thraa.

'aahbam.ClalaadMarTin.Fban- Jaan Ann Fannar and John M. 
a E. Oadiria and Aneil Nichob. Londbarg will marry Jana 22.

roboildlhairaidawalka 
Ona handrod ona pamona at. 

tandad tha aaaaal inapactioo of 
Ptymoath Chapter 331, OB8.

Flra gBla wiB oompate in tha 
dialcict track adn Add matt: KaUy

Oloyda McQaala. grade on« Mm. 
PradBoaa.80tdiadatManaiiald. Dorothy WOliama. grade thraa,

tea at Shiloh triUiag to 
pay for motarialo to capair or

Plra yooro ago, 1070 
Villoga coancil approved a 

Stave CoUina, oldaot man in and Ftemklin Koonta Jonior high mankipal income tax.
Plymoath. aaocombod at S3. achool laathamatica David G. Coohor, aatiatont

In raapact to thair taoehar and Two SUkh Jaakr High achool coach at Caolral Cathoiie High 
principal, Mim Jatoia I. Cob, papUa made 4.0 grade point achool at Uma. waa hirad aa head 
alanmiofNawHavat) High achool avaragaa: Dianna Hnaaall, eighth football coach, 
voted to pooa ap a raonion thb gtadar, and Michael Barbarick. 'Proa* bbor oraa oOttad 
year. aavaoth gradar.

Eighty-attandad tha mothar- Groond waa bcokon ftar tha now 
daoghtar banqoat at ML Hope 
Lotbaran chorch, Shiloh.

Richard Channing. Bobaat Cob,
Gerald Hinda, Dab MoQailbn.
Wayne Kiaaa, Dean Shaffer, Char- 
loa Hoaton and Jay WaUa wwa 
mocabaaa of tha dairy lodging team 
in thf distiict -nfntiMt 

Arthur Cornell aaetainad a 
foorth heart attack.

Donald J. Ford, Jacob P. Seb- 
naadar and Thoar E. Woodarorth 
waca named apprabara of tha 
aatate of RoaaaO Rcoa 

Big Rad pbcad fifth among aix 
compatitora in tha Richland Coun
ty bagne track and field cham- 
pionahipa

Melvin Hob will manage F-R-H 
Cuba in PMU replacing Howard 
Compton. John Boorman and 
Gary D. Brumback arill be hb

Dent, high iomp and 100-m. 
a M<
Joan ___
and UMoy Road in

hordaa; Anna Nebb, atib ran: 
^ Joan Walboa Jobe

thamibraloy.
Todd Krana pbeod aixth in tha 

SaO-yard nm in tho aortbnab at 
8ha»y.

and MonteUe FauaL Linda HoUan- 
baogh, Janice Hilton and Karan 
Baraao, cUrinetbte.

Nina pnpUa made thiar firat 
communion in St Joaaph'a Roman 
Catholic church.

St Pater’a dafoated Plymoath 
twice, 9 to 2 and 8 to 8. Tim OaWitt 
waa LP in the firat game, Nam 
Howard in tha aacond.

Ontario 3. Plymoath Z Nam 
Howard taking tha baa

1980 alumna 
weds villager 
in Shelby rite

Wadding vowa wan arrhangad 
bafiana the Rov. BiD King Apr. 7 in 
Shafoy Church of God by Marilyn 
Sbphana and Dougim HoR.

Hia b tha daagblar of Mr. and 
Mra Joke Stephana Shibb. and 
ha b the aon of Mr. oaf 
Dalmaa HaU. Trnx otraot

Mra Wbaman waa mat 
honor. Bridoomaida wan 
ontha Hall and Jochb Hoaton.

Arab Robarta waa beat man.
The brida-a brother, Jake Ste

phana Jr., and Stevan Gowitaka

Tha bcida b a 1960 ^oote of 
Plymoath High achool and b 
ampbyad by Noratot Inc., Nor
walk.

Tha bcidagroora b tha manager 
of Hall’a Sonoco atatbn, Shiloh.

Married at Shiloh in 19, 
Dodges to mark No. 65

now Mru.
on. both of 
re 37 gr^

I a adf-arapbyad i

Married in Shiloh May 14.1919, Cowlaa, and Batty, 
tha Kite Ebdgaa will cobbrata Claraoca Barringto)

Douglaa Gerald waa bom at thair 66th annivamary with open Cotaabna. Tbara are _. 
HonoUn, Hawaii, to tha Doatfioa hoaaaatdMdrhomahi AdaSan^ childrra and 34 graat-groM- 
Baaka Tha Paul Stoodte are the ftom 2 to 4 ujn. chiUten.
matamal grandporanla. She b the former kUriory Ann Ha wa

Mra Eraeot Mabr, 37, dbd at McBride They wan marriod by 
Willard. tha Rev. Rooa Millar.

Fred T. Boxard’a aaUte a- They have 10 childran. Mra 
mounted to 610.164.96. Madolina Lanhrat and WflUam;

Mra Gena Buchanan, 39. naa Ada; Inoe now Mra Donald 
Jaannatte Chapman, New Havan. Croaae and Patriae now Mra 
died of cancar at Willard. Ronald Lambart Findlar. Ho-

Tariy Buxord won a trip to tha wartL Wilhamotown; Kathi^
New York World’a Fair by abling now Mra. Keith Snyder, La- 
aubacTiptiona to a Sanduaky foyotte; Rogor, Lime RoDand, 
nawapapar. BlufftoeVirginbi. now Mra Larry

16 yaan ago, 1966 RAhiMt riliriif* sntTwo Plymouth High achool ^aOieS ClllllC 861
alumni were hired to teach than at Shelby Sunday

Clark team 
captures title 
among bowlers

A bowlii^ team aponaorad by 
Clark'a Baaaty aabn b wionar of 
4lw WiUard Coontry Inn bagaa
*laiilna ara Mra Wbm Oath bar 
daiMMar. Kyle Mra Jamm Brod- 
wkh. Mba LaaOa Vondirvort and 
Mra John Gilgar.

Tiffany Dawn Cline, daaghtgr of Mayor 
and Mra. Dean A. Cline, ia ShOoh'a Poppy 
Queen. She eold the firet poppy to Maytw 
Francie Gowitzka there. She ride with 
her father in Shiloh’s Memorial day parade 
imd thereafter in the parade here. Tlwxhild 
is four years old.

Auxiliaries to sell 

poppies May 25-26
Auxiliary. Ehrat-Parab Poot S03, Shiloh, will gall ptppim May 

447. American Legion. wUl aoU 26.
poppbo throughout the vUbgt Ptooaada from tho annual aob 
May 26 and the momiAg of May art iMMd for aaada of TtifatrlTit

^aiUary of Garran-lUiat Poat

^c/iards

^ndsGApijtg

THEREAUY
Mra. L. Sat Weaver Ream LandWa 
valedictorian in 1961, in Engliah, 
and olamea Hawk, Cl aaa of 1966. in 
Matbematica.

Five track and field athletee will 
compete in the regionala: Jim 
Adame, long jump; Adama. John 
Hamm an. Tarry Finnegan and

A rabiaa cHnic wUl be coo- 
doctad Sunday by the Richland 
coonty VeCcfinary Medical aa> 
aoriation in cooperation with the 
ManaSeM Richland county health 
departmant

Hoora will be from 1 untS 4 p.m. 
for healthy dogs and cata to beTom Henry in the 880-yard rday.

ArloW.Fireatone will be feted at immunitad 
Shiloh on hia 94th anniveraary. Cloaeef to Plymoath ia

Chriatine L. Gaiaar and Jamaa Sbdby Ftra hoaaa in Seat Main 
K. Hawk will marry' Jane 28. atraat 

Ira C. Pettit, 88, (had at Mana- Tbara ia a 86 fee. 
field.

Here're menus 
“^;b“^.;i:;“igr.wi a. in cafeteria -
practica teacher io Shawnee High

TrsM
6-7II traai «24

20% OFF 
Isrptt 

Bsik 
Sssdt

European
Mountain Ash 

U9506-7 ft tress

achool. Lima.

Three films set 
at library Tuesday

Han’ra manoa 
achool cafotetb 

Today; Froakfia

I Plymoaih 
th#

loadl

set Monday

bread and better, celery gad carrot 
iticka, applaoaooa, milk: 

Tomorroar Sbppy Joa oond- 
"Lmd a Paw," -Tho Littb Fronch frbd potetoao, fttdt-

Engine That Could,” and "Lone- «l gtl^
•oma Ghoata” wiU be the movba •««•»»<*.
for preachoolcra in Plymoath *5!“**** PofMoaa. giaoad fitutt. 
Branch Tueaday at 10 a-m. ,Tntoday: Macaroni and bam-
Benefit sale

Wadnaaday: Chippad Urkay 
aandwkh. awaat potatoaa. paara, 
paanot batter bar, milk.

A ftmd railing aoction by tha 
Plymoath Chamber of Commarca of Qki1/\Vk
will be condoctad Monday bagin- • * • wv OllllOn

6344, to Ibt thair itama ..^jnTsSdtor^rtth^^^
Procoade wiU ha uaad for Ply- 

moutb’a Vilioga dayi, ptannad for

SUndsrd Dwtrf

Fruit Trees 
$799 to siO”

‘Tficfiards
landscaping

• iMOicaat tM 
. OM wMiawi prtrw>
• iMdsuiw coMfoclor

r.t
Tel. 492 2702 '”oosfo'’

IT A

Octobor.
Mba

Cohaabaa Thunday for Travai 
Ofab Day” to pabUeba tha foil 

will

Monday: Hamborgar or choaa- 
_in I. Franch flrbd .potatora.win ha to noou., - - -

have thair tebbs on tha atateboaoa 
lawn la dbpaaoa toformatba of 
UMbabivitba.

Mfok broad and batter, lattooa 
aajod. atrawbarriaa, milk;

Wadnaaday. Wianar or eeaay 
^paMoaa aa grottn. ftoah froit.

The diJMWicr isn'i over when the emergency 
tcamv leave. For tonight these fumiiics 

need f<KxJ. ckHhing. shelter. Tomorrow they'll 
start rebuilding their lives. And ihid takes months. 
The good news is that the Red Cross will help 

these families every step of the way.
No matter how long it takes.

If you ever need the Red C^>ss. you can bet 
we'll be there.

We*H Mp. WWyoa?

American Bed CtrooB Hi

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVI11D 
TOATTEHD

Sunday - May 20th 
2:30-5:00 P.M.

FiMKiaiaMMNMiiw > PrafnwWmHrtiM 
CarMflrftiMliMi • MMstiMBftsiMaKt FacaHrCiRnHatNiis • Camr Sfirvieis 

•fkitkdUIMtitnUa • •HtUbtaMliiam 
> Uwaa ItMect Cwrtir • Ei$«*6Mr StMtart M

north 
central 
technical

JkJ college <4i9> 747.4m

YOUR COMfWJraTV BASfO 
STAT6-ASSI8TEO COlUOt

H9flg(d,0««lo 44901
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Th* Jtmm C. DaviM* m« Utair 
d«aght«r and ton-in-Uw. tha 
Wiiliam R. MiUafs, Mt Vernon.

^ Sunday for a Mothere’ day dinner 
^ in

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Jacobe 
were Sunday dinner foeate of ttMsr 
dauchter and eoa>io-law, theTerry 

'KaUeye^AatUand.
Mr. and Mra. Robot N. Mac 

Michael were Sunday gueeto of 
the Rev. and Mia. RonaM 
Graham. ToJada 

The Jaama MeChra were Sat8^
^ dinner gueeU of hie pareota.
Mr. and Mra. WiUiam MeCime.
HayeevOla, and Sunday fuaete of 
to paranta. Mr. and Mra. Verne 
Cole. Shelby.

Former Plymouth reeidente.
Mra. Goaoter DuiUe. and her 
daugMcr. Renea Baden. Genmny. 
are viaitinf friende boa. TolBoi^ 
row night they will be gneeta 

' honor at a cookout at the Robert 
Lynch home.

Mr. and Mra. W. Lawrence 
Cornell were hoete at a Sunday 
(hnner for their daughtera, Mra.
Polly Deakine and the Mark 
Korbaaee, Shelby.

Mra. Della Borch, Norwalk, waa 
a dinner gueet of her eon and 
daughtar>in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
DoniMil Baker Friday.

Mrs. Wanran HoUenbaugh visit
ed her motto. Mrs. Wilson Lutx,
Ashland, Sunday and later was 
the dinner gueet of to daughter 
and eon io'law, the Robert Thomp- 
eone, WilUid.

Dr. and Mrs. dames Holloway 
•pent the weekend in Florida 
visiting her sieter.

Mra. Inec Marshall; to daugh
ter. Mrs. R<d>ert Tackett, and her 
granddaughter. Mrs. Larry Laser 
and daughters, were among gueata 
at the wedding of Mrs. Marshall'a 
grandson, Mark Reagan, and 
Donna Johnson, in Columbus 
Saturday. Bobby L. Tackett, who 
lives in Columbus, ioined them at 
the wedding and reception.

Mrs. Kenneth Echelbarry, Mra.
Donald Baker end her daughter, 
lies. Mrs. C. David Riah and Mrs.
Thomas Riah, Shdby. drove to 
Columbus Saturday to visit the 
Robert Whitemans.

The John Macks. Attica; the 
Christopher Druharde. Mansfield, 
and the Charles Macks were 
Sunday dinner guests of their 
parenU. Mr. and Mra. R. Harold 
Mack.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log: —

Mrs. Phillip Took. Jactom- 
vUla, Fla., and to daughter. Mis. 
Robin Landere, Madia^ N J., 
arrive Saturday to visit the far
mer's mother. Mrs. ThoouMi J. 
Wetor. and to halp to move to 
her new home near CeleryviUa.

Mr. and Mra. Douglas A. Dkfcp 
eon were bosu at a Mothars' Day 
gathering far to pareote. Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Smith; hie pareote, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlae Didmon, 
Mansfield, and hia brotto, DavM 
Dickami. aitd hie son, Jeramiah, 
Canton.

George Bhalfir. CtevelaiKl, 
spent the weekend with hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaffer.

'The Walter Jeweile, Houeteo, 
Tex., visited the Ray Careys, 
Shelby route 3. <m May 13 when 
Mrs. Florenoe Beck end to son. 
Kenneth, also were guests. Mr. 
JeweU is the brotto of Mmee. 
Carey and Beck.

Gary D. Levaring, Atlanta, Ga., 
spent the weekend with hie 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Donald H. 
Levering. Sunday they were joined

Zanesville, the William Foreytto, 
Lexington, and the Thooiaa 
Smiths, for a Mothers* Day dinner.

Plymouth ambulance squad 
took Mra. Bobby Sexton. 56 Mul-

Saturday at 6K>4 p.m.
berry e( 
hospital

Pupils plan 
year-end jaunts

Elementary school pupils will 
end the scHmI year with spadal 
activitiee.

Today the fourth grade will go to 
Milan to visit Thornes A. Edieon’a 
home

Also planned for today at 7:30 
p.m. in the annual art and musie 
program.

Tomorrow the third grade wdll 
visit the railroad museum in 
Willard. Tuesday the second grade 
will go to Gorman Nature oentar, 
Mansfield.

On Wednesday the third and 
fourth graders will have their 
"park day" in Mary Fate park.

On May 24 and 26 the kinder
garten claaaes will visit a buffalo 
farm.

Here’re axcarpts from the log of 
Plymouth PoUc» department

May 7, 8:40 a.m.: Alarm soond- 
ed. First Buckeye bank branch.

May 6.12:56 a.m.: Door sacured 
at 184 Sandusky street.

May 8. 0:45 a.m.: Vehicle com
plaint received from elementary 
school

May 8, 10:23 a.m.: Animal 
complaint received from 223 
Sandusky street

May 8. 5:26 p.m.: V^ticle com
plaint receivad from West High 
street

May 8. 8:40 p.m.: Suepidoue 
dreumetanoes reported et 5U East 
Main street

May 9. 8:35 p.m.: Vehicle com
plaint received from Plymouth 
LoemnoCive Works, Inc Vdiide 
was removed.

May to, 2:28 cm.: Open window 
found at 184 Sandusky street

May 10. 1:38 p.m.: Aeaietence 
given to law enforcement officer at 

' 247 Plymouth street 
^ May 10, 7:45 p.m.: Juvenile 

complaint raedved from Mary

Fate park.
May 10. 1:21 a.m.: Suapidoue 

vehicle reported at car wash.
May 11. 6K)1 p.m.; Alleged 

assault at 184 Sandusky street 
refnaina under investigation.

May 11, 11.^ p.m.: CoUiaioD 
reportad at Route 61 and Opdyke 
road.

May 12. 1:14 a.m.: Hit-and-run 
collision reported, rear of 16 East 
Main street, private property. 
Investigation continueo.

May 12. 3.-08 a.m.: Aaeiatance 
given in Shiloh investigation.

May 12, 12:33 p.m.: Juvenile 
removed from 112 Trux street

May 12, 1:01 p.m.: Juvenile 
reported mieeing et 23 West High 
street

May 12. 3:15 p.m.: Vandaton 
reported at Legion post

May 12.8.-01 p.m- Possible heart 
attack reported at 58 Mulberry 
street

May 12, 9:38 p.m.: Assault 
>rted at 173 B^man street 

. Jay 12. 10K>2 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint receivad from Bob’s 
Cafe.

repor
Ms
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Here co 

man’s best fr

K k<mm
1 I
^pwper. Whethor it's vour hom<*lov\n 
?kly or a multi-iHlition daily. nothing; f*lse

Since the invention oi the pnnt^^^ presv 
nothing has filletl mo(iern man\ netni tor 
information asobionively an<) reliably as the

weeklv _________
even comes close

Today, newspapers are tovering more ot 
the news, in greater <.k‘tji!, than anv other 
medium can. Did vou kr^ovy that three 
as many people re.iil newspapt*rs eser\ day 
as watch a network neiA^ program mil
lion vs. 45 millu n.'’ Of that n(»wspapers 
place more adve^ti'-mg than do TV, radio 
and maga/ines combined^

timely a*- this morning s everrts. and 
as timeless as the words of Beniamin 
f rankiin and Thomas fetter>t^n. the news
paper is a friend an<j serv aryf to all And it s 
even more vital to voui litf toti.iv than 
ever beforr*.

Get ahead 
in your reading— 
read the newspaper.

TO DIE %
FOR A nPiMw” ^ M

Get Help Like Jason RobanJs Get.
Call The National Council on Alcoholism In >bof Area. 

Of write NCA, 733 Third Avenue. N.Y.. N.Y 10017

If you don't like thinking mbout safety, 
think where you might be without it.
Ndk»al^
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Toke a Closer Looi<...The Clossified Is the Best 
Ploce for Values ond the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anythirtg 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!.
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No hitter!
Ironman Hampton hurls *1^ 
Big: Bed into district

Plirmtk bBiw amUui mimik 
wkk U paiat* la tka Wwliaii 
amtmmm track ca4 
H«arfi<p» at tiflaa 

OMc ceocad aavat 
alao pUocd aiatk.

Rtc athlctaa watrlhatad to Iba

PtyoMoth Admtlaw. 17. US4 Pi«k 6

A (kttarfaic tto hit, no nm Tnttla,if 
tjtcMat ptHknaaMiii ky Hodaoy Barta.c

pahadniVMidhlBlothaaaaaA i,»>oo 
diaMat baaakaU toanav Friday Haiiaaa 

njnaaalbdoimadLac^lOtaO, Wilaoe 
ia a rataakcatanad eoalaat at CUaa 
NocthRaUaaaa. BoaCb

BarUar, Pljrmoath kaa aaaa Vaaaa 
eoMkt.Palar'a.Slaa. kUtekaa

Plyaaootk aooaad ais ia tka Natooa 
aaaaad after faltiac an aaaaiaad Matara,B 
maiatlwflc^ DaaJ

Haawtaaladofftkaaaeaediritk Totala 
akaaaaakallaaadp 
aaaaad. Tray K.

and Sarin Tartar foaith, tat tka 
330-raid daak. EaieBatkrraaaiatk 
ia tka Uck iaap. PaaJ Maaaal 

in I

SS5 Boys ninth, girls ninth 

in conference championship

tka pitekar. Jaaon Rokinaoa 
ainclad te tka Scat aeara. Jaa 
Taitla war aadi oa a fWdar'a cbaica 
wkaa BaWaaae waa aaiiad at 
aaaaad. wkacaopaa Tim DaaUaa 
draw a paoa and ao did Jaaaia 
Brown.

Witk tka kaaaa Ml. Ton Baker 
crackad a two raa aiaplt. Wkaa 
Strva HaU walad to load tka aocka 
opaia. Ckad HoOiaBia aoarad two 
BBora witk a aiapla la bdl oaalar.

HaUcaaia
Plyawatk _

foorth. ana in tka fifth and two

Btrar Bakar 
Boora kr iaaiBCK 
T i 6 0 2 1 
L 0 0 0 0

tral, SBVh; Plyaiouth. 
MoplatoB, 10.

Girla' soorins:
Ediaoo, 143; Wootam Ro-

________ (Pa). tkM; Aadotaao (Q. foartk; ipjaaea
Pola raak: Worn hr Daao (8); Palai (8), fifth; Stan (B). aiath. mhrad lalar Waa by WaaM|a 

Hania (Ma). aacood; Boaal (N). Ttaa«23»aaoa Batavi; Ediaoa. aaaaad; Niw
third; BaikariQ.eoaith; Book (8). TwoBtilaroa.'WaabyPoaia(Pa); Uadoe. thad; MapMna. faalkc 
fifth;Latry(B).aiatk.iMclit:12ft. MaCokk (W). aaooad; Baak (B). Black Rirar. fifth: Plyaroaih.

Two aaila ralar Wee by Ediaaa: third; Kaltia (Pa), feoilh; Marrow .intB. Ttaac 1 Ma. 62.7 aaka 
Black River, aacoad; Waatara (M). fifth: White (M). teitk. Hate; mb, na: Waa by Woada dtk 
Raaarva, third, Moaroavilla. iO Biaa. 343 oaaa. WoodraS (B). aaaaad; Yaat (O.
foaith; New Loed«a, fifth; Croat- MBa laiay; Waa by Waatara bM; M..iv».te (E). foaaft; 
view, aiath. Tiiaa: 6 aaoa. 36,7 Raaarva; Ediaro. aacood; Bleak MaCMik (W). fifth: BaldaW (Mb' 
aaca., now confaraaca record. Rivar. third; Ciaatviaw, fooilk; -..k Tima 6 —103 aaaa.

hiph hardlaa Woo by New Loodoo. fifth; MotwoavBlo, 440.y,id laiar Woo by Edteta; 
- - - ai^ Tima 3 miaa 413 aaoa Waatara Raaarva atoood; Blaak

OW*'"—** Rivrr. third; BaathCrntraLfoaalk;
Dmeoa Waa by Proaoua (Bk Epteon fifth. Plymoatk. malh. 

Ackaiaten (N). aacood; Waltera Tima M2^ >y-«-»o.
440-yard raa: Woo by StaR (W>, 

Btadlay(E).fifth;Eiciialbarpar(0. MoCowan (N). aacood. Lowry (B). 
•ixth. Dtetanoc 107 ft. ll ins. tiwd; Myscs (Ht). fb«rth; ;T.

Jaaioc Adama aiath ia tka diaeaa 
Aaaaop plrla Kim Daraa waa 

foaith ia tbaSOIVm. low haidlm 
aad tbo adia relay, the afilhyaid 
relay aad Iba 440-yard relay taaaia 
teak aiath plaoaa

Bogra* aeorteg:
IcAoai, 1(M; Craatview, 

mil Black RWar, 74; Woat-
“mao (Bh Johaaao (E), third; aiath. Tima 3 

vUlah51;8t.Paal’a,40:New Both (M). foorth; Shephard (N).
Loadon. SSVk; Soath Coo- fifth; Latiy (B). aiath. Tima; 16

lOOyard dark: Woo by Smith 
(Mh Woifo (W). aacood; Aadar-

____ ____ _____ __ ____ _ aoo (O, third; Stela <E), foaith;
•,B6;NwwLoBdoai,ei; M«^^(B). fifth; 8iaaoo(E). aiath.

Five runs 
in seventh 
oust Spartans

Is;*. ,J5“* "-°:W«.WP^ (3j;^

B- 423

Hiph jamp Won by Dandla (Eh Holmoa (W). 
Howloy (B). aocood: M(£iaary (E). aath- Tim* 
thinl; Paam (C), foorth; Adama 300-m low
<C), ■
Hai,

(8). aiath.

A fira m omborat in tM Uikd; Wiiam^ (8). foorlk:

Boya' avaate:
Shot pet Waa by Gone (Eh 

Oathaimar (E). aacood; Them (C).
Haa

fooitfa, ana in the fifth and two ia , ... Loop jomp Woo by Woifo (Wh
the aiath bafora tka rain fUL Tka <®>- '

foar kite.s^lk^ oc 10 to 0.

SS’Kli.rkld’ro^ ChM ^apiaca, Hamptca atnek oat au “*»^«0“«ua doabiaa (or tkr 
and walkad only twa 

Loeia waa 7-andO paiap into the 
paoM. tka Bip Rad 4-aad-U.

fifth. Walekar 
laipht 4 ft. 10 ina.
Shot pat Woo by AckatmaniWh 

Krapp (W). aaoc^ DoUoo (O, 
440-yard relay: Woo by Edioon; third; Froonum (B). foaith. Lowry 

Waoteni Raaarva, aacxmd; Black <S). fifth; Martin (E). aiath. 
River, third; Moaroavilla, (oarth; Diatanoa: 37 ft lOH t**
Craatview and Now London, fifth Loop jamp Won by Matthawa 
Tima: 463 aaca. (Nh. Cooke (N). aaaaad; Wood-

440-yard daah: Won by Bania raff (8). third; Bwiakar (Eh foorth; 
(Ch Roaa (N), aacood; Canninp- McCarthy (Ma). fifth. Ott (8), 
ham (P). third; Taylor (P). foarth; aiath, Diatanca: 16 ft. 11 ina 

fifth; EoptehardtiW). Two mil# laiar Won by Waotem
__  54 6 area Raaarva Ediaaa. aacond; Black
aOCKm. tow hurdleo: Won by River, third; Mnpktfin. fourth;

lym <hU).
(W). fifth; SiMoeg iPK 

1 Bin. 3.1 anea. 
300-b. low bardka: Waa by 

Htsht (E); J Kmpp OH), aaoehd; 
HoAb«b (E), third; Daraa (P). 
fourth; R. Kmpp (W). fifth; Manill 
<M). aixth. Time 50.6. aaw eoa-

E*?fS ^ ^ Ta^"(E,:-B.;;'::;rrc).";;^ STSSa,^
tanca: 20 ft. 8 ma. Clifford (B). thud. Koaal (N). tenth Tima 10 mina 263 aaca.

foaith. Danicia (Ma) fifth Roth lOO-yard low hardlaa: Won by 
(M), tezth. Tin* 57 ema. Might (Eh B. Krapp (W), aacood;

Hiph jamp Won by Latteabarpar 
(C% Johnam (E), aooeod: en
fold (B). third; Goran (E). foorth;

T inaapa 
Plymeath 
Brown, ef 
Bakor,aa 
Hall. If 
HoGiaaia.3b 
Hampton, p 
Kaaaa, lb 
RoWBaaB.lb

winaaro.
After the Bpartana tied it in Ika... .......... ....

**7*^ **°* I? CoUkaii (M), fifth; Hania (Ma)'.c sjtd'iiss: (w. fojirfM
® aKODd-raochinp third bacanoa the <B>. fifU>; Gray (N), moth loo-yar

IE); 1

throw 1 OaChaiiiMrC

&'Ik

Diacua: Won by C 
Backa(C). aacood; P.

Bucks oust 
Red, 9 to 3, 
in tourney 
at Arlingrton

Bip Rad aoftboUaia wma oaoted

Tiaia: 16.6 i 
lOO-yard daah: Won by Cobb(Eh 

Randlwnan (C). aacood; Gtaar (8).

880-yaid nut Woa by Wnfoalf 
(Sh MacDonald (E). aammd; Toot 
(O. third; McClav, (W). foorth; 
Lilly (B). fifth; McCarty (M). aiath. 
Tima 2 mint. 272 aaca.

230-yard daah: Woo by 0iate(8h 
Cobb (E). aacond; Barry (B). third. 
Randtaman (C). foorth; Hofotea 
(W), fifth. Tracey (M). tenth Tima 
273 earn.

Two mile ran: Woo by Woode (Eh 
Yarn (C). eacond; Matohk (W). 
third; Baldoff (M). foarth. Me- 
Connall (M). fifth: Haadrickaoa 
(N1. tenth Tima 1 mma 54 4 aaca . 
now conferaoca record.

Miie relay: Woo by Waourn 
Reaerva. Sooth Ceutrai. eaoood: 
Ediaoa, third. New Loodoa.0 j^Ma^fisrp.^.

, otthiepointandlhaSpartaiteaca '<>«^Ta*"<8». (M). Manpm(B). eroond: Shnmate (E), fifth. Holmaa(Whtenth.Tima ninth. Tima 4 mine 233 aece
pitcher. Dana Shoalden, came in. 

o Tim Doakina fanned. Jemie 
, Brown doablad down the left (Md 

Una to toora Maaafiald. Bakar 
doablad to the baer of the center.
Said fonca, 346 feat out. Brown 
acorinp. HoU tiiiplad, aoorinp 
Bakar.

Chad McOinnla baited a doabta 
to ripht, aoorinp HolL Ha took third
oo the throw to the plate.

Hampton walkad and atola 
aacoad. MoGinnia rode boma on a 
wild pitch. Kaaaa walkad bat 
Jaaon Robinaoo waa oat on a fly to 
Sbooldara aad Monafiald fanned.

Unaapa:

Edison hires Mentis 
to succeed Whittingfton

By THE OLD TIMER »harr ha ia puidanoa coanaalor
Ediaaa haa choaen Paal Mantia. With Mantle in charpa at Ediaoa. 

an enpoiuncad football coach with ‘Uart are two fonnei Willard hoad 
outatandinp record at ain f^5*'**. handlinp varaity foot-

May IT
Grata Baaoior 
Ronald Brown

May 18
Giapary AUon Ewiap 
Prank Tonnar 
Slava Klaar 
Ronald C. Shaphoed 
Donald B. Bakar

May 19
PhyUia Kadnie 
Mra.BobartWaUaea 
Sharon E. Steala 
Scott PoUar 
David Borkalt 
Duma Yoaap 
BoimiaRaad

May 20
Banjamin Root 
Joyce K.Fiiaby 
Mia. Harold Raikaua 
WOlii

Plymouth 
Bnnrn, ef 
Bakar, m 
HaU, If 
MeGiimia.3b

n”nann. 7h
TntUarf
Manafiald(a).if
Barka,c
Daekine. dh
Totala
SLPater’a
Gaopfaan
Spaotman
Shonldaca
Varpa
Nawkm
Moyer
TopUatti.dh
Slifka
Wonte
Kronanbaepar
Totala

Soon by Innlnpa: 
P 1 1 0 0 ( 
8 0 0 0 0

fiom the Clooa A playdowna at tchoola. the lateat of which ia hall in thia area. Larry Coiik ia the
Arlinpton May 7 by Bockaya Vwraiiion. to anccaad Jim Whit- t** mantor at Sanduaky.
Cantral, which acarad thrar in tinptoo aa booa of the Choipar THE lafthandod firat liaiinun
each of the firat two inninpo and alaven. pitebir for Willard who anawora to
never kwkad bock in a 9 to 3 Mantia, a ratirad teacher, will be Coortripht ia the aon of Gary 
vigory. ... PM* 97300. or $700 a pamr. Coortripht, w)» loanted hia baoa-

Mentia bawan at RoaaviUa. nau baU with the old P(X)M Giante of 
aof^ aM cUo^ Plynxmta ZanraviUa. After thrar yaara. hr PML pUy. and prnndaoa of the 
)“*♦ iU^ ?!“****■ "aol <o Willard and imvad fou Marvin Courtriphte.

And the Dan Battac. a yonnp

Mra Marcella Arthor waa ad
mitted to Willard Araa hnapital 
May 9

Mrs Linda Wapara. Shiloh, wro 
raiaaaad at Willard Sunday

atrack oat nine Bip Bod bottera bat 
aralkad 13 of thorn. Harbor. After two yaara, ha moved pitchar who threw a 3 to 0 ehatoot

Sara Robinaoo had two hiu for ^ Portamoulh for two aaaoona. *• tharatoforv andafeated Shalby

0 3 0 -3

Loaia LiUo 
MaviaHophoa 
Mra. Jaaaph MeClara 
Ban Kaarinpar

May 21 .
Sarah DoLombard 
JattayNioa 
Linda Lea Bakm 
Dobaroh Ann Allan 
Mra. Hebari Bonaentter 
Hio. Claianea Erria 
RkhaidLabmoa 
Jemaa Gray 
Mra. Bryoa Raam 
Mra-TayPaltaa 
JoPiodfori 
JaakaVaadarpaol 
Kathy Myaro

May 22
Viipiaia BaViar 
Mra. DaaM Cowaa 
Donald A. Ournay 
NotmaaRaad

May 23
BathEOtaUaifiter 
LiadaBatMoek 
MkhaUaAimaDidiaa 
Mra. ChaHea Raiahail 
DanaBroaham 
HaphBarm 
TtawHiyWlnm 
Karla O.Bataa

thaBipRad.
Liaaopa: 

Bttckayt Cantral 
ZoiUnaki 
Kapla 
Forahand 
Craca 
Snow 
Payna 
Dye 
Zockar 
Siaaal 
ToUla 
Plymouth 
Pitxan 
Robinaoo 
Griffitta 
Raynolda 
Rath 
C<rflina 
Williama 
Tbomabarry 
WUaoo 
Loahffi 
Stagfa 
Touts

than to Salam, whara ha coached Raaervaa, ia the son of Carroll 
three yaara. Joaaph Battac and grandson of

He left there to go to Vermilion. Cheat* Battac. 
whre his record waa 40-IS-2. 
indading three confarance champ- 
ionahipa.

The new athletic director
Edison ia Jerry Everhart, a cUaa m ^ •
individual in every raepect A 0V6r AlOUnttCSy 
native of Sycamore, be coached »^ x ^ ^ 
basketball and baseball and was 7o tO 55 
sssistsnt footbsll st Monroe-

Keep Red Croffi 
md>.

Fight cancer 
with your 

bare hands.
Girls win

Red defeats 
Trojans, 6 to 4

Bip Rad dofooted Senth Cantral,
6 to 4. albait onthit, 11 to fiva, ia 
Firalanda confaraaca ploy boro 
May 7.

Joa Tattla wont tha nato for 
Plyawath, finiohinp with aavan 
alrikaoBta and only two baaaa on 
balk.

Tom Bakar hit two ainploa and , . . mm
Chad MoGinnia oaiaekad a doabla made IH Stall 
for tha winnma, who broka tha tia

Scora by inninpa: 
3 10 0

vilk for 10 yrora bafora ha want to 
Bucyraa na head baaketboU coach 
Aflar oix yaara, ha left for Ediaon,

Boys 10th, 
girls 11th 
in Relays

3 0

No changes

Big Rsd girls dafsatsd St. Psals. 
73 to 56. in s dual track and field 
msec at Shiloh Thursday.

Stacey McDaniel and Tami 
Tackett won two events apiaoe for 
Plymouth.

Summary:
100-ra. dash: Won by McOsnial 

(Ph Shaffer (S). second; Bocraft (S). 
third. Time 14.4 aaca.

Mik nm: Won by Tackett (P); 
Hamaas (P). second; Roapart (S). 
third. Time 6 mina. 39.5 aaca.

440-yard daah: Woo by Boas (S). 
Howell (P), aacood. Time 1 min. 
14.4 seca

300-m. low hardlaa; Woa by 
Daroa (P); PhiUipa (S), second; 
Loon <8), third. Time tU.l aaca 

800-m. ran: Woo by Tackett (P);

at foar with 
linaope 

Plymoath 
Brown, cf

gS-if-
Kaaawlb
Huaplaii,if
MoOiaaia.3b
RoldaaaB,2b
TaitMp
Barka.0
Totala
Booth Cantral 
Bovia
Ba^aa
Lawis
Tackalt
KMrIdpa
Maok
Wflkatm -
VaiM

1 ia Iba fifth.

Bip Rad boyi track and Said 
squad placed lOth omonp 12 in tha 
New London Ralaya May 8. 
acorinp I0>-4 pointo.

Edlra at 64. Woatarn Rasarra at third. Tima: 2 mina. 48 aaca 
46. Craatviaw at 4<HA. Black Rivar 200-m. daah. Won by McDnnial 

Extra-corricnlar aasipnmants •» *. Monroavilk at 19. Now (P); Ott <S), aacond, aacond: Niadoi. 
. for tha foU athlalic pcopram Wtea London at 17, South Cantral at 16, mteer (P), third. Tima: 30.9 aaca. 
, mada by Ptymonih Board of Ed- Mapkton at nina and 8t Paal’a at lOO m. low hardlaa; Won by

PhUlipa (S); Fidkr (P). aacond; 
P^nnontoacorjta: (S,. third. Tiote: 18 a«m

Two nrik ran: Won by Harnaat 
Sixth, hiph lamp, IS ft. 4 ina (P); Pnnch (S) osoond: Edkr (P) 
Sotted with Craatviaw. 400- Tim« IS^S^s^a^'

^ , >“*• Won by Plyteoitth.Third, aprint madky raUy, 1 Timac 4 mina 643

The lx*>I w»iv to 
guard agamsi 
bre.ivt t om er is 
right in vour hands 
It's tailed breast 
sell-eKamjn»ition 

You see. thang

t.Tking pItK e

• II9W6— UJ S IJ6iMnnH sw
, aeation Monday nipht
* Richard RoUwiUapainba hand 
~ foaiboOcnaeh.
” Aaaiatanl roachia araS-Mlchaal 
° Troeay, John Hart, Kaith Dkhkt 
i andKavinSlainaMla 
r Also tanaaaad won Sam Cook as
1 alhlaikdiractor for tha hiph ichool
" and Uwianoa J. Root for tha 
? junior Uph adtooL 
S David P. Dnnn wiU conch poK 
, Paal Ooaa erasa ooantiy and J. 
f Jalftay Omklin

T^ai

followsfj Lucas at 62. 
n Beemvi at 42, Ciaatvkw

i }
J i Tha poallian ad aaaiatant aaaifo 90, Mapkton stall and 84. PanTa third. Dktanoc IS ft. 6k ina
0. 1 "---y--______ ?•*-?»«Varaity aad raaarva chaan Byinouth aaorlnr (Bk Wknd (8).' saroad: frimihntt

ToWa so 4 li »«»*■» ftar^nte^chaariaadw B^ M^jamp. 12ft;(tltatami (P). third. 01010*^6 ILSMte

rTlTT;;! z 1
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
Wecosi'tJSBSfto

DR P. E. HAVER 
OFTOMETBI8T. INC. 

Gliim and Hard and Soft 
Contact Laniaa 

NtwHoaia
Monday. Tuaaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 lam. 
Wadiuaday 8 am. to 630 pjn. 

and 7 to 9 p-m. 
Satarday 8 am. to 31 

TaL 887.8791 for an i

AJUL SEASONS

41 O.
John E. Hadam. btokar 

TaL 887-7791 or 687.3488

1 pjn.

13 Wart Bit>adway, Ptymoath

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Proflrams 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OP

Qi/edduig Stottoattij
Shelby Printinti

-Thomaa Organa ariflt 'CofocOlo*. 
Story A Oark. KimbaU and Kohlar 
A Campfcall pianoa Sac thorn at 
TANNERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa oonth of Attica tfc

MITCHELL PAINTINO 
A ROOFING

Wo offor frM aatimataa, low, 
low pricaa, rafaraaeaa, and 
MtM&KtiOD gWSStMli. XH' 
aarad. Maatar Charga, Viaa 
waicoara Tal. 8878981. IDS 
diaoonnt bafoca May aa

3.10.17J4P

«. sssjs’itsu. STcitarsata
“ E^'SiS^oJroR 'to
ENTER INTO MUTUAL AID ymiaad in aetmrdanw wi^ 
AQREEMENTS WITH VAR Pacyr^ D abcwa ha
K>U8 MUNICIPAL CORFCffi. miJrmt »«rtn tUi^ (30) daya 
ATIONS, IN ORDER TO PRO- •»“ >»***?**“•■* “
VIDE MUTUAL ASSISTANCE mwokwdauatag thaa^ 
at THE INTERCHANOE AND _P P»?«“«<..®{ ““ •?*»« 
USE OF PERSONNEL AND Cormani^ ^ ba naaiidrtlil 
EQUIPMENT OF THE VAR eotltW within acopa of thair 
KHJS MUNICIPAL ELBCIRIC ygjoymaaAtotbayaaatairtM 
STSTEMB IN THE CASE OF »>!»*—*“« ^
EMERGENCIES. tagalaar datiaa aMa angagod in

WHEREAR mataal aid----- aaah aid.WHKIIEJIB. mataal aM aaara- o,„^p.rtt»aniatanmaahall

When workers aren t there, 
business doesn t work

gatiry coptracta ara 
patgoaa. and.

ivaUdpaHk
party or ita am-

WHEREAS. Section 73SJ» of ployamaoroapoiidiiig,balia^to 
tba Ohio Raviaad Coda pannita '
antaringintoonailraclainthacaaa taata. or othara. for any < 
of iwl Olid ariaing in arqi way aa a laaaR of

REWARD for copy of Nov. 6 1979, 
iaaaa of Tba Advartiaar in good

PLUMBING
Oompleta Plnmhang A Haahng
aarvka. PLUMBING A HEAT ooodition. TaL 8878611.
iNG. 289 Rigga St.. Plymoath. O.. ----------------------------------------
TaL Leonard Fannar at 8874836 CARD OF THANKS

tfo I wiah to thank Dra. Waiebar.
---------------------------------------- Jamp and Stanbaiy. tha Rav.
FOR SALE: Electric motora, IWaam Haaam ^ ai «ha nmw 
aavtral aiiaa, naad. all in woaking that gave me aneb eacailant cara 
condition. Sea at 14 Eaat Main dmiag my raoent atay at the 
atraac tfc Willard boapitaL
---------------------------------------— Raymond L. Baooka
MOORE'S PASTS AND 8ER- 17p
VICE CEOTES. Public Squara. ----------------------------------------
Ptymoath. Tha anewar to keeping 
your car in good abape for aafo 
driving. Tel. 687.0561

—tA hm iwri-ha^ from ^
H. UateaodrcMMlMOMahoD 

MdiaUbt

■opyto to bo pwrrbooiil fron
ip^XHftf OFF*.

WHEREAS, Section 715B2 ot 
he Ohio Raviaad Code nravidaa babie to tha |the Ohio Raviaad Coda paovidea .... - _ - . ^
that two or more municipal mbaUtanta, or otha^ A* **>7 
coeporaCiane may t-»t- into joint oamagaa anatng m any way from 
agraamanto rrtatiag to the oper- *ba raaponae to each a laqnaat 6ar 

of public atilitiaa and aid or the land^ therm* aacapt
— ‘ “ ‘ l.n» I_________

L That each coaitnct ahaB ba inWHEREAS in tha -t-tiI d.ii. aa omBnad in D3 abova
oparalioo of tha Dapartmant of ----
Electricity of the Village of «“
Ptymoath, Rkfaland-Hann Conn- <>me

docioml to bo
Ordmoneo to

PEOPLE DO 
REM)

SPOT 
• AOS

YOU ARE

tfc GARAGESALE:ThrmfbaBjlimat 
138 Maple atraat. Ptyartmth. 
Thuraday and Friday. May 17 and 
18. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 17c

BUY COPPER win. battaaiaa. 
lead. aU kinda of alaminnm. TaL 
887-2781. 17c

FOR SALE: Wood taUa with ala aathoriaad and diracled to antar 
chain, foil ain bad. alactric dryar. into mutual aid contracU with 
redinar chair and ngnlar chair, variona municipal alactiieayataam 
215 Rigga atraat. Ptymoath. 17p in tba State of Ohio for aanea^
-------------------------- —------- gency npair aervice and for
GARAGE SALE: 288 Rallrnad aaoergeocy aquipanent, peiaoonel 
St, May 19-19, Friday and Sat- and aappUrn in 
urday. 9 am- to ?. Little girla 
clothing, women'a riothing, lota of 
miacollanaoaa

£51^^ “ alKS'kil foiJfaiS'S^rS
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE theaarBaatpoaindpawvidadbylaw. 

COUNCILOPTHEVILLAiaOF Paaaad t^ May. 84h day of 1984
n-YMOirru. riculanimiu- ^
RON COUNTY. OHIO, foaa^flftha Atteat J^ Fa^ Clart 
(4/5) of ita mamhen alactad thaaato
nnicnniag: ■**■- Richard P. Woifa 2nd.

SECTION 1: That the Village Sohdtor l7S4c
ratorbeandheaihetaby

TaU 'am yon aaar U fat 
ThaAdwaattaar, 

Plymoirtli'a Aral and baat

Eacn year caram ttr*oa 120000 peotae n out 
weri tore*. ar«3 causae out economy to lore 
mote than $10 bdbon rt oammga Earrvnosihat 
Amencwi wotiiers m.gn SH no genetaang ii 
they had luxNwn rc smpie tacts on ttow to 
ptotoct inomaohws trom cancer 

Ptotad your emptoyoes you campany, and 
youtioll cat you weal unad Ida Amoncan 
Cancar Sooaty and ask tor ciof Itae pamenaL 
-Helfroo Vbu Emptoyoes to Protect Them 
eakraeABamet Cancer Star you company 
on a poacy d good health today'

AIMBIIGAN
VCANC«
fSOOETY*

St. May lS-19, Friday and sat- u vmm m mom-
onUy. 9 a.in. to ?. littk firto f«cito, aad to apfirm invotoai 
dothine. women’a rinthine lots of A>r lama

SECTKRi fo That aaoA mM

tana whkh paaalda aa

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don! (,fl ()ur 
Price - You II Neier 

Knou

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

•ttoi. 
toliowK

A. That in tha avant of ao 
tmargaacy aach party May ra- 
qaaat. in writiac. aid froa tha 
othar in Um fern of addiHniial 
manpowar and/or aqiiipawnt;

B. Thaf aach aach ragit far aid 
•hall apad^p to tha tortant praeti' 
cabto, tha ■aaiatanca raqairad aad 
an aarimata of tba tongth of tiaM 
laid aaaiatanca OMy ba naadad;

C. That mA napnnding Com
munity naad only raapand to thf 
cKtont conatotant with tha propar 
oparatioD of ita own aiacUkal 
aytoam;

D. That tba Community ran- 
daring aid ahottld baruimburoad by 
ttia Community ruquaating aodi 
ttidaafoUowa:

LARGE GARAGE SALE: North
1 nnd e.a ‘ ■ -

ina. May 16 through 19. 9 .u 
till dark. Man'a, woman'a 
. baby'a clothing. Largo

] coat of tha labor charga,
FOR RENT: Ftorm^apertment j. a materiale and aappliaa 

charga aqual to tha actual coat of -j In- M- _i.itj TpatoT^ mataiiala a^ aapi^toa ax-
^ paodad. rendaring aueh aid. in- 

r.ARAr.F «At«. <70 dading fad axpanaaa incarrad in
r^Sit? *“ “0 o'p-m. CokwTV.pardfondngi^ mnm mu.

Dr, inlant 3. Tha actual ooat of that loaa or

dolhinf newbam'on up. Lota of 
twin itama. 17c

PnrforuBU
dcaih-dcfyiag

act.
Give Heart FRod.

HeipbiiiK
theworid

onefiiendsnq)
atatime.

Ml
aagU Ml tor KWh. Ikqaea 

mriTtmawtotettoilwit
ndnlktenary »ur»r«e 
iwnome PrrtireeLtoo

SHOP
at

HOME

FARREirS JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Tfillard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair .

'(OUTH^WN^

Bea
host feniDy.

bmmalionalYbudi 
Exdiange, a Praddan-

ether couibEilafoa 
IbratimewilbAnieri- 
mofonfoeemdaOead 
Amffkmieciioale. 
Leem rtnutpiMiei- 

itohi^csea-

Bridal RegUitry
May 18

Ruth DaruitmUhtT 
and

JeffCok
May 19 

Beth Brink
nnji

ChrU Cok

May 19 
Margo Corwin 

and
Dave Wehrung

May 26 
Kim Tuttle 

and
Alan Rogert

June 2 
Kim Holida 

and
Greg Critp

June 16 
Jan Arvay 

and
Jon Lindsey

June IS 
Kathy West 

and
Barry Tuttle 

June 16
Cheryl Wadsworth 

and
Thomas Baxter

June 23 
Mary Border 

and
Regnald Ganxhom

June 29 
Paula Postema 

and
George Brown 

June 29
Diana Van Hook 

and
Michael Sleinmetx 

June SO
Denise Hawblits 

and
BennyKeU

June 30 
SheUy Wilson 

and
Brad McCormick

Sp88k your mind by sending 
a Letter to the Editor

The sags
of an abused cMM 
aai! 
aHMsI
Many tccnjgcdrugudActs and ccmagcproactioics 
report bctagdNiflcdchSdfm Many kivcoMe 

deUnquenu abo report being abuacd aa aUdrai.
because we pay to rcipood to thoac profalcma. we are all vtctUiM of

vented.
Niae Is a prtvMe. 
r need your be^-

''lEiasnas'fi.
Hdp »■ 8H to Ibe heart of Sw prabtan.
yrttc.FtuveniartldAbwee.lun 2868. cmomMlIlw me tnepe ^

forlhaaMy
boohoncrimi

byadog!




